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HORSES AND MULES.

.If in need of horeet or mules come onick bpfnm thpv nm r.;twi
We have moved into onr new brick
Horses and more Mules than ever

ptablea on Mnin Ktppt. n,i Kar. .

before seen in Louisburg at one time.
s

A''ways Reliable.
i :

MULES
We have just received a car of Ballard's Flour every" barrel

warranted to be better than eveb before. -

bands high, sonnd and well broke, that

HORSES!

to suit Tobacco Farmers 15 to 10

HORSES!

Drivers, Saddlers and ako plow
call special attention to a pair of
ueui Bia ut-r-n, w uicu wiu make nice

! ;

&37jMmys;RelisibIei
stock Cheap on time.' WonlJ like to

Dark Bay Mares xnatohed perfectly and

We also carry in stock Buggies, Surrej-s- , Carriages, Harness and Wngons.

We sell on time. Come to see us one and all, money or no money.

" '. ; - i

. ALLEN, BROS. & hill- -

We hare it in bbls, bbls, quarters, eights and sixteenth sacks.

Call or phone 42, and get some of this flour for Christmas.- -

- . 1

T6urs truly, .
$

' HICKS & ALLEN:

--1

L ISTEN !

our patrons say.

carriage or surrey team. 1

farms lor rent.

X) O

STITUT10N. I

The News and Observer says
hat there has of late been . much 1

agitation in favor of amending the J

State Constitution ' so that the
taxes paid by the white people
shall be applied exclusively to the
public schools of the white race I

and the taxes paid by the negroes
should be applied exclusively to
the schools for the negroj-ace-

.

lne advocates of this plan pro
ceed aponihe theory that to secure
such division of the school fund it f

is only necessary to change the
State Constitution. Iu this they
are in error. It fvill be necessary
to change the Federal Constitu
tion before such, division of the
schooltund would, be legal. Ex
Attorney General. Osborne, who
has given the matter consideration,
says that a division of - the ; school
money to the races in proportion
to the snms paid . by : each race
would be in conflict with the Fed
eral Constitution.

The Supreme court in the case of
Puitt vb. Commissioners of Gaston
county (94 N. C. Reports, page
tiq .1.. n,o
- 4. v. r ..i.: a

fcUO "uo VWi0i au"Vvu ron property owned, by persons oi I

the same color, to be applied ex- - I

clusiye to the education of children
or tnat color, is in eonnict both

Carolinaand the United States, i

We might amend the Constitution I

of North Carolina, if the division
of the school fund were desirable,
but we cannot amend the Federal
Constitution.

THE GROWTfl OF TRUST'S.

As tne Charlotte uoserver says, one
can hardly realize' what a grip the
trusts and combinations of capital have I

upon this country, or how rapid, has
been the growth of these .institutions.
they have become so strong as to
threaenall business and trade. One
of the leading New York newspapers
has recently been making investiga
tion along this line and the figures are
startling. - -- ;

The new concerns incorporated dur
ing tne twelve momns nave an aggre- -

gate capitalization of 'more than a
quarter of a billion dollars. This, of
course, is a different thing from a capl- -

iai oi mat amount, ana represents
I

merely the quantity of paper certifi- -

cats m me. ;orm ot snares which these
trusts have caused to be . printed and
hone tod sDose of to the nnhl Id 1

j.
Since the opening of the new year

me number ot new trusts ancorporated J
or projected has multiplied, andt the f
reactionary effect is seen in the "dis- -

patches from State capitals announcing
the introduction of legislation intend
ed to check their growing power.

A table .complied, bv a N. Y. Daoer
gives ninety-tw- o trusts formed 'during

',cc j
,f , . - J

66jvB.v
ization is shown to be 11,292,749,200, J

of which $Qii,Qi'i.xoo is common
stock and 334,791, 900 preferred.

Their bonded indebtedness will in
crease the total over $1,5001,000,000.

few comparisons will enable one to
grasp the meaning of this great cap- -

ital.
The total value of the United States

wheat crop of 1896" is placed at 310,- -

52f339--es- s than one- - thjrd of the
capital of the 1898 trusts.

the value of the horses in the
United States in 1897 was estimated at
452649396.

I he value of mineral products in
1896 was 1623,7 1 7,288; sheep in 1897,

fie nn .no- - miirh ', inrJ3-y,yt- -, "
.fifn m nn. '

"-OyyyO' I

The value of sugar consumed in this
1

country is now abuu$ 2 2o,ooo,booT
a year. 1 he total-o- f wages paid in the
sugar refining industry is about $2,
000,000 less than one. th

of the new trust capital of 1898.

JUST THE SIZE OF IT
Butler's Caucasian refers to" Isaac

Smith, colored member of the house
from Craven, as a new acquisition

.r .1 t.ui iuc uemocraiic Dart v. ana savs
Democratic papers their colored
memDer smith a great deal of atten
tion," reporting his speeches,, etc. The
Caucasian further says the Democrats

. .'.l j . n ., ..iic "cuuucu io amun ior tnev are
responsible for his election in Craven
county. ' ;"v -

Commenting on what Butler's pa
per says of Smith, the Kinston - Free

icos cAjjic-ibc- s u just aDoui right in
the following: -

irot. bmith is a rich character and
the Democratic papers give space to
nis speeches because of their uniaue
ness, which makes them valuable as in
teresting news. SmitTi votes with Dem- -
ocrats, we suppose through policy. We
aiso suppose that had fusion succeeded
last Novemher ho smnlH Ka --.. f u

rankest for continued netrm mioO-
was nominated by Butler's fusion party
in craven and was elected by that
Ethiopian party. The Democratic
parly is not responsible for his election
it being one pi the evil results of fusion
rule.: l he "Caucasian foroDer name

Ko IT- - I . wastpn,n. : 7--6 - .a.uUuu wUC,, u saia uem- -
ocrats were responsible for Smith's elec
lion. - - -

.iwnkici, iMdi; oraim, tnough a
negro a black skinned one is better
than the' white fusion leaders who
turned the negro counties over to ne- -

grorule in 1895 and 1897, and who
tried, bit failed, to perpetuate negro
r; ? t t..3 ballot box last fall.

Io answer to the unanimous invita
tion by the members of the Legislature- i
Rev. 1. B. Avirett Rector of St. Paul's
Episcopal church, of Louisburg, . deliv-- 1

erd an address on Gen. R. E: Lee, . .

before the General Assembly on
Thursday-;-- : night of last - week,

Commenting upon' the lecture I

the Raleigh Post says:

A large and appreciative audience to
greeted Rev. Mr. Avirett, the orator,
who delivered a lecture on - General
Lee last evening in the hall ; of : tlfc
House of Representatives, A number
of ladies were present. r -

Mr. Avirett is one of the most - schol- - all
arly men of the ' State. I He graduated
at the University lust before the war
and is a - representative of the Old
South the proJuct of the high culture
that obtained among "the wealthy and of
leisured class of our planters. In. him
one finds the charming manner, the
elegance and refined sentiments com
bined with the manly tharactenstics of

the anti-bellu- Southerner, that distin
guished tur people from fhT-mor- e ac
tive, pushing people of the North.

A devoted Confederate he nas a
high estimate of General Lee. and it
evidently has been a labor of love with
nim t(S prepare the address delivered
last evening. It is a noble subject the
life of Leeand at every turn fine sen

. .j 1 - r. X a

timents inspirea me ;mea orator 10
his best delivery, aha the audience
were charmed from the beginning.

Naturally he considered Lee in the
period prior, to the war as a youth
an officer of theiengineers ii the Mex--

' " ' ' r ' b , " . I -

dituy aa iu nave icwgntu iiiw unci ui ,

;nmm,nrt nf ih,. Vr stmv.
a,Kon ho var was annmarhincr Anrf I

as a second period, he considered him
as the commander of the army of j 2

nnera Virginia; anu iuy, as inc
f! .A 1 "...J." r.I

to themes that grew out of Lee's life
which added much to the merit.of the
address. We shall not attempt any
quotation-- but the incident of Lee's
marriacp at orann nin rtninprn- n- was i

delightfully Dortrayedr and as Mr. I

Avirett had associated Washrogtoh I

i
and Lee together as being the product I

of lne same locally and community, so

. - . . .

dienCe a stilt closer association be- -
tween these two greatest men in the
world's history. Particularly were we
pleased at the portrayal of Lee's noble

... .r r t I

uie ior M.r. Avirett iaia great stress
nn th. rhrnr of th man A In
military achievements. Napoleon, I

Marlborough! Alva might lay claim to I

equal consideration, but when we note
tne umerence m nobility ot character

V ?
. k., ; ,v, -- n rfcVn.Aa AUvl W ' iltWUl All XU LfOOOtllKy I

Mr. Avirett paid a deserved tribute to
atone wanjaexson; ana. naturauy re- -

ferred to tne superb officere and me
vhn inmnncl' lha armn whose' - " ir? .....

9rhipvmnte ViavA marl T j immnr.
ta, aad his eulogism on North Caro- -

Una was strikingly beautiful.
Towards his close, when speaking of

as suffering grieving in his great
heart over the miseries of the prostrate
South, and by his example enforcing
the : precept that ; human fortitude
should be equal to every human calam
ity, he presented this great man ra a
lifiht lhat singles sympathy with adr
miration. And in closing he stirred his
audience, like the sharp notes of the
clarion, when he called on the young
men of the land to follow the example
of Lee to pront by his example to
move on a high plane like this Confed--
erate hero, the noblest and the tender - 1

Act- artH thfft Kct tf si-i- I

The address was the work of a mas- -

ter masterful.! The diction was pure,
tbe sentences well built, and beautiful- -

iv nntshed: and tne denveTV was with
the ease of the practiced orator.

The occasion will long be recalled
witn gratification by those who were
present, and we trust with profit; for
we sympathize to the fullest, extent
with the closing sentiments of Mr.
Av.rpff that Tif RtvaV tn th Isnnlh.
em people-fro- m his-grav-

e,' and that
God has given him to us as a heritage.
The effect of Washington's character
on the aspirations of men has - been
amply exemplihed. it has tended to

-- .u;-
-

-- r V I
I I1SS IUC MAUUMU UI UUIU3U. CILCl--

lnr A nrl K l !. Cmlh .whin
the

.
domain of the conquered banner

A - 'tnat spotless, unsullied, blazing m glo- -

r anrt eiinprlv Krillianr." vanchH frnm' r - j I

the sioht nf men when I .PC with hnorrl 1- - -- -o I

head' furled it at. Appomattox here,
where the men who followed Lee will
always dwell, the. beneficence of his
noble character should be a perpetual
legacy.--

Elsewhere let wealth, let fortune, let
I brilliancy win the honors: but with ns.

let spotless character, the high ' nobili
ty of a royal manhood, be the chief
title to esteem and consideration

The Statesville Landmark savs that
the facts charged in Governor Rus

sell's message as to hfs reasons for the
removal of the Wilsons from the rail
road commission were true be would
have a strong case against : them, . but
it so happens that they are .not true, j

Col. Andrews never held a mortgage
on Maj. J. W. Wilson for any amount
at any time in his life, and the Round
Knob Hotel was, in point of ' fact,
leased to S. Oiho Wilsoa's mother and
not to Otho'. . - '

i he penitentiary affairs seem
to be worse than was at first ex- -

UaM Ti,a.m. .
. An

I f .wu.u v
cit considerably in excess of $115,--

I r iv - "

f "W. trovernor JKusseu surely
smelta mouse. In the short space
of two years he has made a number
of changes in the management of
this . institution, tie first tried
Jno. R. ISmith, of ice. cream and

I strawberry notoriety. Me soon
tAnnA th.t Rm?fi, a; A v.,,..

W VMM M W M kbU A V UVV U U T V t K J
of the necessary qualifications.
and forthwith be replaced him
with a mati by the .name of Mew- -
boornee. He, too, proved to be the
wrong1 man for the place, and the
flnmnr lioj Mopntltr tnnnin f or!

another Superintendent of the pen.
The Governor surely knew that
fUM-T- n rUn ?'l tv?ti- -'.

P. S. Also have two two-hors- e

2

Currency BUI Favored by House
Coinage committee Retirement of the

Greenback.
Washington, January 21. The

Hous&'Committee on Coinage, Weights,
and Neasures to-da- y, by , a strict party
vote, ordered afavorable report on the
substitute for Representative Hill's bill

fix the standard of value in the
United States, and for other purposes:

The bill provides in substance thai
the standard of value in the- - United
States shall be the gold ' dollar: - thai

contracts existing, and in the future
shall be computed with reference- - ttA
that standard; that - there shall ' bees
tablished in the Treasury department

issue and redemption: that the
greenbacks shall be retired; and that
upon their retirement gold bills shall

be substituted therefor. No silver dollars
are to be hereafter coined, except fron

bullion in the Treasury; the Secretary
of the Treasury, ifi his ; discretion,"- - to
coin silver into subsidiary coin as pub- -

lie urgency, demands, and to recoin
old, worn, , or nncurrrent subsidiary-- .

com without special ; appropriation
therefor; such coinage of bullion to be
concurrent with the retirement 01

Treasury notes, the same as if coined
into silver dollars, and the coinage of

Isuch subsidiary coin not to be limited
to $50,000,000.

gold reserve,
- . .

There 1810 a Separation of Treas- -

ury accounts between issue and finan
Icial transactions, and a gold reserve of

cent, of outstanding note and
Treasury notes is to be maintained; al- -

so, a eold reserve of the

aggregate number of , silver, dollars as

common fund for the redemption of all
notes. ' The retirement of the "green,
backs b for fte fim five years

. to be at.

mouni equdi 10 ioc increase oi nauouaj
bank notes issued subsequently

-
to the

- -
taking effect of the act; ao percent, to

retired annually during the nex
five years, and greenback to cease ' fi

be legal tender at the end of ten years
Gold and currency certificates are to
be cancelled as paid and not reissued,
No nalional banv noles under 10 anfl

., ..c . 4uu '"i v

e issued.
' The tax on national banks is to l

"changed from the circulation to one
tenth of t r cent oncapital SUrplus.

bank notes at wilt..
'The bill repeals all existing restric

tions on the withdrawal and 4ssue of
national bank. notes at will and baoki
may issue notes to the full value ot

-

bonds deposited National banks w'ltl.

acapitol of 2S,ooo, and in cities; of

3,000 people may be established, and
branch banks may be provided, undei
regulations made by the Comptroller of
the Currency.

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few rears
was supposed to be incurable. For
great many years doctors proooanced it
a local aifease, and prescribed local rem
cdies, and by constant failing to cure
with local treatment, pronounced it in
curable. Science b&s proven catarrh to
be a constitutional disease, and. there
'ore, requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh cure, manufactured by F,

i ... ..1 -- -. -- .v i.
is taken internally in doses from 10 drops
to a teaapoonrai. it acts directly 00. the

"" fjouiThey oner one hundred dollars lor' any
case it fails to cure. Send for circulars
and testimonials free. Address,

F. J. Ch-Ut- & Co., Toledo, 0,

Those prophets who are predicting- -

that the Democratic party 'will split

lo ovcr tnc question
W1 please miorm us what is going to
become of the Republicans. Their
leaders seen! to be wors. divided than
the Democrats.

. Bucklen's Arnica.Salve.
The best salye in the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, B&lt rheum. fever
.. ..,- v., ,.-- . .mki.i..'"'t --"u.-rmrnH. ana all Rkin rnrtif.ns ind tmmi.

tively cures Piles, or no pay require It
is cuirante-- to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
do i. ifor sale ry Aycocae Drug Co.

TRY

PLEASANT'S

COUGH -
. SYRUP

GUARANTEED,

F. n. PLCAGADTO,

Cm;!st i"i FSirsisist,

Hotel Buildixq, Loitisbceo, N. C,

; THE LEGISLATURE.

About three weeks otthe time 01 me

Legislature has passed. Something over

hve nunorea Dins nave ueen iuuuuuicu
but a great majority of them are of a

private or local nature. nc um- -

l .....
mittees are cioseiy scrutinizing every

bill," and urilese there are good reasons

far thfir nassace thev are killed in

the Committee rooms. No election

law has; yet been passed

Both branches of; the Legislature

adjourned on Thursday of last week in

honor of Gen. R. E. Lee. .

"A bill has passed placing the Atlantic

and North Carolina Railroad in the

hands of the Democrats.
.i

The House has passed a bill that

ought to have been passed years ago

tnA tViH so Kill rpmnvintr the le?alBUU V LIU V V. v... " O " . C

disabilities of married women in regard

to titles to real' estate. The present law

places them in this respefct on the same

Ann l nriT n innorirs iiiniiw nun iiiklul,I Wr niku vv rr

V AJbill wiirbe passed placing foreign

corporations, that do business in this

State, on the same level with our own
' rnrnnri(inn. - i

v One of-th- most, important biHs yet

- mant in th vfarA rnnetimTinn in re

card to the Dublic school fund. This

proposed amendment provides for an

equitable distribution between the races

Ul IUC AbUWl lUUfl IBiawu uuvW4

: be distributed as they now are without

any discrimination on account of race

; or color.. But it provides that the vot

cisuiciiiici (ate wuiic ui umi.& niug
i in any' county, city, township or ter

ritory, . may levy. a.sp2cial or extra

school tax on the property and polls of

that race for only the schools of that

race. That is, the whites may . levy a

, special' tax on themselves for the bene

, fit of only their own schools, and the
'-

- blacks can do the same. We think this
'

proposition is fair and just, and hopeii

way uc auupicu.
The House has very property passed

L:it i ;j; .tf.-- . aa uui providing lor me puDiicaiion qi
the sketches of North Carolina's . regi

't 1 1 f J 4 t -
UKUU UI IUE VtUUKUCiaiC AI1UJ, W 11 It

. nave Deen- - written unaer tne supervi

sioa oi maee vvauer iiarx dv mesur
' vivors of those regiments. ' "

, A general road law has been intro
. duced and is favorably reported-b- y the
committee, somewhat similar to the

. Rockingham road law (Chap, iao of
Acts 1897).. This bill was carefully

prepared by Prof. Holmes.

The House has refused to pass the
Kill a .ki;,u r .1. .u- - j:viii w ouuiuu ui iuiciicic Willi luc UI5- -

A bill has passed placing the peni-tentia- ry

in the control of the Dem- -

crats, the same to take effect Feb- -

A number of our exchanges have
recently; entered new volumes, among
them are the Oxford Ledger, Hender-
son Gold Leaf, Alamance Gleaner,
Durham Sun and others. They are

. all clean, well edited papers. ';

It has been found that some of the
salaries of Havana officials have - been
unpaid by Spain since 1867. And
yet, though they didn't' draw their full
pay, many of these officials have been
living high on nothing. . . : '

Out of 7,84c homicides in the
United States in 1898 but 33 were in
self-defenc- e. Only 100 were executed
for their crimes. This shows either
that murder does not out as frequently
as is generally, supposed, and jsecond,
that technicalities and the delays of
i.. i- - .i.i . . .iuc mw oubd cnaDie me - criminal to

escape just punishment for his crime,

. THEOxford Public Ledger says
"North Caroiinadid not have, single
lynching in 1898, but with January

.. just half gone two have occurred io
t me state in 1899." The Charlotte

News says that this is a mistake, thai
i North Carolina bad seteral lynchings

last year. Two men were lynched at
, voncoru, one west ot Asheville and
7 one near Chapel Hill. But for severa

years previous to last year we had only
one or t wo lynchings. .

;ihe Asnenue citizen . ventures to
say that Idomparatively few North Cat.
oliuans know that nearly 'one hundred
years ago, when ; Nathaniel Macon of

.North Carolina was . speaker of the
House of the National Congress, North

.' Carolina had 1 a members in that
: body, while now she has only nine, It

-- would be interesting to follow up the
history, and compare the representa
tives of that day with thoss who repre-f:n- t

us at the present tiir.s.

Barrels FloiirLOOK!

JUST IN.
I

PATENT FLOUR -

$3.50.

At what one of

There is nothing to equal the

! Mrs. Thomas: Since I sent you

Peerless Steam Cooker for dooking cakes.

10c
$1.25

25c
. 5c

Prime Coffee -

Salt
Mott's Vinegar
Starch

I
have given it a fair trial on light bread and cakes, it cooks both beautiful-
ly and especially nice is the fruit cake cooked in it.. I would not be with SHOESout lt.for one hundred dollars 11 1

Very lieepectiuiiy,

the first testimonial of the Cooker

could not get another.
. , Mrs. J. S. Barrow.

A. THOLIAS,

AND

GOODS

AT

DRY

Any one wishing to nee one of the Cookers can do so by callingat my residence or at the Times office. -

MRS. J. BOTTOM PRICES.

n iO.


